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FROM THE PASTOR
Dear Church,
As you stroll through the local stores, we have seen an abundance of
bunnies, baskets, and candy for sale, and those may be the only signs of
Easter you’ll find outside of church. Unlike its Christmas counterpart,
Easter is mostly uncommercialized, which is pretty remarkable: the day
that we celebrate the glory of Christ’s resurrection remains untainted by
retailers.
However, just because we’re not receiving Easter ad upon Easter ad in our
newspapers and inboxes doesn’t mean we should pigeonhole the holiday
as a minor celebration. Easter is perhaps the most crucial holiday on the
Christian calendar—even the word crucial has its roots in Christianity,
stemming from the term for crucify.
And the Spirit immediately drove him out into the wilderness. He was in
the wilderness forty days, tempted by Satan; and he was with the wild
beasts, and the angels waited on him. Now after John was arrested, Jesus
came to Galilee, proclaiming the Good News of God, and saying, “The
time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come near; repent, and
believe in the Good News.”– Mark 1:12-15
The season we are in now is called Lent. The forty days before Easter,
represents the forty days Jesus spent in the wilderness, continually
tempted by Satan.
When He emerged from the wilderness, He knew it was time for the
prophesy of His death and resurrection to be fulfilled.
Continued on page 2
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“Christ did not come into the
INSIDE
this issue
world that
we might understand
him, but that we might cling to
him, that we might simply let
ourselves be swept away by him
into the immense event of the
resurrection.”
—Dietrich Bonhoeffer

As believers, we remember this. We look
to this time of Lent as a way to go into
our own ‘wilderness’ of sorts; we pray,
we fast, we meditate, we worship, we
focus on God. We ready ourselves for
the grief of Christ’s death, and we take
joy in the gospel of His rising again. We
are granted eternal life through Christ;
the Messiah lifted up.
I invite you to join us as we take a closer
look at the life of Christ these next few
weeks as we recall what this season is all
about.
Church, Grow in Him

Pastor Mike

WHY FRIDAY IS GOOD

To participate in the sacrificial life
and death of Jesus Christ is to live
already in his kingdom. This is the
essence of the Christian message,
the heart of the Good News, and it
is why the cross has become the
chief Christian symbol.
A cross of all things — a guillotine, a
gallows — but the cross at the same
time as the crossroads of eternity
and time, as the place where such a
mighty heart was broken that the
healing power of God himself could
flow through it into a sick and
broken world. It was for this reason
that of all the possible words they
could have used to describe the day
of his death, the word they settled
on was “good.” Good Friday.
—Frederick Buechner
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PB&J’s Friday Fish Fry
Every Friday thru April 15, 3-6pm.
Hand-breaded fish, French fries,
hush puppies, coleslaw, roll, &
dessert for $15. ($5 for children
under 12.) Dine-in (includes
beverage) or drive-thru.
Reservations recommended:
use the RSVP button to reserve
meals. Vegetarian & gluten-free
options; inquire if interested.

First Monday Supper ~ Free dine-in or carry-out dinners
are offered on the first Monday of every month. Although the
meals are free, donations are appreciated.

FOR THE APRIL 4 SUPPER:
• Menu: Hamburger steak w/gravy, mashed potatoes, roll, &
dessert (plus beverage if dine-in)
• Dinner Served: 3:30pm to 5:30pm on Monday, April 4
• Deadline to Reserve a Meal: Noon on Thursday, March 31
• How To Reserve a Meal: Use the RSVP button to reserve
meals. You may also email or call the office (MondayThursday, 9am-noon) to reserve a meal; be sure to indicate
the number of meals, and dine-in or carry-out.

Easter Festival
April 9 @11 am
Holy Thursday Communion Service
April 14 @ 2pm
Good Friday Tenebrae Service
April 15 @ 7pm

•
•
•

Set-Up Team: Report at noon on Sunday, April 3 (to help,
contact Mindy Wilson)
Dinner Volunteers: Report to the kitchen at 12:30 on Monday,
April 4 (to help, contact Anne Devilbiss)
Re-Set Team: Report at 6pm on Monday, April 4 (to help,
contact Mindy Wilson)

Easter Services
April 17
Sunrise Service @ 6:45 am
Tradiational Service @ 8 & 11 am
Contemporary Service @ 9:30 am
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